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HICKORY, N. C, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1920 PRICE FIVE CENTS

CONVENTION DELATES SPECIAL SERIN M!NUTE DEMONSTRATION

DELIVERED BY i FOR GEN. LEONARD WOOL

flRLEY LECTURE

TREAT

FIGHT BREli
MR Fit

BANKS

SWELTER 1 HOT BLAST

(VI any Take Off Coats and One Fellow Removes E1ILIST
jji Galluses Graphic Description of Scenes

h Hall as Delegates Pour in for Biggest
Day of All

His Supporters Parade Through Coliseum, Worn
en Among Number, Yelling Like Indians ?

Lowden and Johnson Demonstrations Arc
Iext Long Session Promised vflr

Sinners, professors. backsliders.!
nnicrintendents, Sunday school leach-- i

ers and parents had the attention of!
Rev." Baxter F. Me Lend cn in a vigor- -

ous sermon 011 sin lat night. TneS
crowd was, smaller than usual but J

the interest in the meeting was no'-- ;

lessened. As usual the music was;
splendid and the solo by Prof. Car-- j
roll was especially enjoyable.

TomciTow. night Mr. McLendon

Mr. W. H. Farley of Dayton, O
'.'odressed an audipnef of merehantc,

men and .dorks at the Chani-''t- r

of. Ccinmerrelast nirrht on the
"r roubles of a Merchant and How to

Tl ' .1 :,!- - - i; ......."'' "rI"' V'1'11 !'10U H mCtUr
shtles shewed the difforcnce between a
biitinets that is conducted :ap-- i
hr.vs.r.1 f,ri,: .i.... .

opciiit?,! with ah organization, every
ntmbcr of which knows his business !

WOOLEN MILLS IE MIS, C8TT ACCEPTS

.
PRESIDENCY Mand is interested in the succefs of."1 t!le tederal reserve hoard, was a

lie corucia. Mr. Farley, who came
M.der tiu: au?.icer of the HkV.iv!!tm ;,iJrt.0.. tn? lertl ianii banks
A'erchants Asotciation, was pv?t;enl.
:d by President N. W. Clark. It i

wi'I have as his subject. "Religion inet under an agreement ?o stay in
it ode Plain as Day" and on Monday session until a presidential candi-rig- ht

he will preach the last sermon ic'ate had been nominated. The pos-
ter the colored people especially and i would hold a night session. "

on Tuesday night the sermcn will 'be: At ! 19:06 the secretary began call-fo- r
men. The, regular services will be; WJ? the roll of states. Alabama pass-hel- d

under the tent on Sunday. . jed and Arkansas yielded to Kansas
The hiss of the. seroent is in the i and Governor Allen nominated Gen-vcr- d

sin and sine? Adam .was tempt leral Wood,
ed in the garden of Eden and fell, sin; 1 Long Demonstration,
has been the curse of man on down j The demonstration which followed
through the ages, thousands and' General Wood's nomination lasted 10
thousands of years- -

" minutes- - When it nuic-te-d down, Frank
"Wfiere Art Thou?" was the text Knox of New Hampshire,, the Wood

chosen from Genesis last night. God: floor manager, .and Mrs. Douglass
was, calling these wiords to Adam Robinson of New York,, made second-wh- o

had hid after his sin. Adam hdi ig speeches.
seen sin and was afraid, lie dHight-- ! When Arkansas whs called that
ed to walk and taik with God before; state yielded to Illinois for the.ntnn-th- e

serpent entered Eden but. i
j ination of Governor Lowden. Repre-ha- d

a conscience though if; was im-- l scntalive Rodenbnrg took the plat-pair- ed

by the fall, and he was smit- - form to d?live'r the address.
ten with fear. Adam's sense of loss ' '
was keen. "If Christ should walk! COLOR LINK WIPED OUT-dow-

the aisles of this tent tonigk'..." ; KY- - LAROR. FEDERATION
the speaker said., "many would huiej .

4,y uiai ii me ousmesu men ; hnnFelf a hmk nresidf nt. and allied
t IFi;tr.orv could have Vno'-v- wdia?.with the old-stvl- e banker crowd oo- -

thc lecture contained there would; nosed to the federnl lank banks, or
.ve been 200 persons on hand. t 'hast not at all friendly to them.
Mr. Farley started out bv showin"' Keprecentative Atblpltlia P. Nel- -

hi number 'of failure- - in the TTnitd !

?t,,,1 Wisconsin, w ho is president
states last year- -n little over 4.000, f sevornl country banks

th tem-n- d whom arm isloafVrnd contrasted the wrWe way with
p. member bankincr and cur- -

he rurht way of oeratm a stov-- .i
(,)1U)i(tp. hrF1,cv ai,ei,dv taWenIe assnved that the business should xw the cudc?i8 for t.h farm loan svs- -

! th" Associated Prys. ..

Coliseum. Chicago, June 11,
Late !;gain in getting; under way,
Late again in getting under way,
the Republican national convention

Montreal. P. Q.. June 11. The:
American federation of labor in its I

convention here yesterdav!
wiped out ihe "color line" and warn- -'

ed its affiliated international wishes
that negro workers must be given
full and equal membership with white

LEI OFF IN GODHT

P: the Aawdatw! Frcs;..
,' York. Tun" 11. Indictment

i HiUKU! i' HgaUlSt X fir
American Woclsn Mills' Co.. and Wi!

M. Wood were quashed today ir.
'foeral court- The court held that

v.o'-.K- goods did n:,t constitute wpar
me rwii're and therefore did no
come under th? moviidony of th? Le
vcr act.

APPEAL IS MflLir
i

TO Fll LOST BOI

r - iPi c 5.

Morript-r- i n. Va.. Tare 11. Mothei
.'.v tldh'teo. thiou?hout the roiinlr-- '

ar? stnnoated ) by Mv? vtieorrr
C oil: Id'n fr, 1 e i o loi Jind her if

bA'. B!?le!v Cculdir.
flt'O " ?5 fyriji "i)ig boiTl? fOVem'
ni"lit;. ,i'r. T!i letter was Hutte'
with (lie motlier'; teprs.

I njpv;t! o evorv mo'h"r and pluf
in the l'nit"d Mtntef- - to h?!:i n i fuv) "r
ttliv li:iliv fl'o nnncal ion. I "Hui'el I

somebody v 'dl ti'id my bov. If th-'r- e ;

atrnn'? babv in v"n ecmm''riii
rleH;-p- . vlease. s?e who he lon' ,

''e ffra'd to j"iid information- - I tlon'- -

want; to punish anybody; I only ivan:i
my baby ' J,J :

..iHf.im, Chicago, June-- 11. In

r:' t ? temperature m-t- h

convention hall, the deieagu- -

to pile into their place? a fa!!

;,,fh.,ur before lbe convention whs
,,, . .Mil, I ti- -v we rr a!) hopeful tnat
fli, vniiiin;t(i'n would maw. Icdnv
:, i lii'is, hope ! TftlU'd to take 'f

f!. off their diet vers f"-- in ihe
i, ! rv.r nromif.e of he,ju; th.

t of the ct'iiriii"ri ri ,!!
I

i ;.f: A the on the eenventjrn
? t"e 'M-lftie- s came with fan?'

.1 .eve it t h --
it took off their

J iv I'vimnci wrre m?ac as to
1

'
, Id b nominated nd the
" 'i i'i "d tmiino

i"a!H'-'si-s tried to out '. rvh
"I't, Th? Wcoilr -fr th f

,ri-i"fr- i !o h.'-- id;rvi'.:d to h.1 e
ttt'n." " iionnntTf in.r

tr tbfir program &o
l. t (!'' Kmc. if ev ilampihue.

',t'4. Robin -- on "c New
V.'i'ls, mils v mild milk? yfi-iiIii-

I'm' tli" tir t Hin" .inc1 th" cn- -

'cntn i in Im" ;iTiliij.e;. I'"' pie?
-

i ( n ric in i n 1 1' r': ! .

! ;n t njd t r V to
: ":! ' ;''t,.,i.!1 ll'ont had

...-::'-
.! .''V? J ''!' th? dieftion will

a'. i Vl!ft for him.
' -- i'!!s? d?;??t from Wejt Viv-?,.- ?

'i1 !:': mei'ariii? for a taui-!- !
fi'iT-- fin, tvok eff his ralluxes

sti.l f 'i'm in vi; pricko. Abvtit
4 'in f I." I'.iiri plavrd '.Ueubeu

?.. I'1' Uren Thiiikinr.''
I !i.i' !"'!t L"dre celled t'.e couven-!- '

! t vrd'?r 'iid cr:nr olTered
r. ni ;. the convention thm r

l resolution exnr? ?hisr'
over the death of

ihv.'e: Poove!t, "loved unutterably
r.r ?nd to be loved lonsr as our
ri'ivn cL't ishes its noble patriots."

r Lod?e innoiificd amid
!'"'! rmt". thot the time had "come t

fVs Cra'k at Trran. ur
!N.4m r.tl tha ArkanVy'v.

:! 1 t9 Kftn-os- . nd Governor Al-- f
!;:t t?n hi? tnch. When the to' J
rn"r mad .t rrack at William T j

vi' Pn pi-ou- t a million ihmi sprinqriir a
i antf? evfr tni'hf, to lo' Ked iov;r

tl" NVoriij kn it in iho nroi;.-- b
P'j t'i ''lirnlHti b'i'.v opr til-- ' j

:!!. i did hot 'oil; u
V.'InI ( f ttirpi h foiii"' on or- -

T)r,iiit'? n fTf nv-d- for t bivev'ior
' nnnti'ii Ti' tninpt I !.rirr;h to f'd-- ' ''

' '".'difoi-r.ia- . ii"" In Ihif for S',i- -

ihn-iu-
i, war: to b i.:e tli' no.,i.

Hi r f r t!i Vii'- - tli'T".
V M.o rofrbldjri t , fd of the a

V "1 !1!
'

H " 1 f! ;Pr"cli. '!'"U'-and- s

f'jlLf t

Ki.V ,n r. V,ef r ! I a f "i-"P- 'jn bad'"
H.ft :' ,1 foltoir-e- r T oi a

their faros and cry, "me !:V," out1
a Christian has no need to feast .mc.j
would welcome the coming of Car;t
with ;, chou't."

Some men are living to ph-ag- e c::
. ,.,1 .,j. 41,,.:,. 1 1. .: ' i

llll 'ilLM. I HCIL HI'IKIIWUI S illl'l I I

Some are in the same eo'iuition ;si, r.-- ., , .
.Atiam. t ney once nau a couacippi-- ? i

but they throttled and stilled it :..;'!'
it is dead. Sin has murdered on- i

science. At the first ski coniciCi-.c- e i.--i

pricked and lacerated but a1 the sec- -
o.'nl sin conscience 'dos- not- Jroobiej
much and finally after f.iii nsf deepj
into sin ecnsciencc is silent.

men. mg every nour 01 nn-- mj, ni i. 1

The federation's action came at. the! expected that thousands of visitor
md of a stormy session, which nearly j irom the country and nearby town
rtsultcd in a "race war" between del-i,vi- ll be on nam! to enjoy the fun.

Here the speaker, by way of Uhas-- ! oration for the first time in history
1 ration, related taking his 1; aru.k.j threatened the autonomy 01" an atliliat-Theicflff- St

drink lashed conscience- - ar;i i etl union by requesting the Brother-t- i
oubled " him sore, the second dv-n- k hood of Railway Clerks to give the

MRS. APHrp PFMAINFt 1 dvertivenieut? for anv stor? arm

TAKEN TO xMOHGANTO rrrd that only a fpw articles should
7V.a remain- - of Mrs Tlnnnhl AW.'-- i. dhplnycd PT'd then With a Vb.v

. . t--k

was easier and in less than fout y.-- si
he was slinging beer jnd go ng on r " - j

nodical sprees. The connection ot m. !

telephone God had put-i- n his . heart!
had been . cut.

Lying, dancing, card 'lying; all
so kill conscience and v. '

.! re --

i'.rrcction of conscience 00 : l ; : n , :

rlay when everything good sr.d ocj'
is bvoujrht to light. Adam hnd- a con-rc.i?n- ce

and it pinched an 1 he . hid
f 1 om God. Mori hide under ) sptd.er-fug- e

to keep from serving Gcd. Some
give as an excuse; that there are hyp-
ocrites in. the church. There are. but

hypocrite on the outside of the
church is worse than the hypocrite on
the inside, of the church --.:id a little

By W. S. MANN.
Copyright, I'i0, hy Washington

Star.)

Washington. Jim" 11. There is a
bif- "iirht breintr for the next scs--
s on c f conurcss over tji? iraeruifnvn, 1r..,v, 1J,.U,5 1..

i illation' moves w?r made during the
rsion iurt ck'iod. Koprescatstive
Imund Pl.iU of No York, who was

jrtney committed of the "house, and
v no '3 resianins: to become a member

staunch friend tif th- farm loan svs- -

uefrgsontative Lours T. McFadden of
who has been elected

. .1. - 1 1 1

1 i r 1 1

jiem. iienrv a. Moenienpan, a mem- -

br (.f the fedora! reserve boird. wa?
formerly president of the Wisconsin

j stato 1aid;prs' associat ion. R?uresen- -

tative Ned son as nresiient of a state
l!"V .VIMIl VVUO ,1 IllCllillUl III tilt.

soeiation has been a close friend and
advisor with Mr. Moehlenpah and
this sjives nssurawc that' in the com- -

ii'r li-s- the frienris of !he ft'rm loao
i z (?tem Avill be v.-e- il fortified to meet

oiuio?if ion of the old lino banker?
who see slipping avav from them the
eouortunitv to mak? . considerable
uicjisv out of the old-tim- e farm
mortiraee?.

Those who have seen this fiehl
ronrT noioi to- the recent hearinar
oetera the Limted tales supreme
jcourt ".vh?n a notable arrav of ' the
ivost famous attorneys in the coun-
try nnoeared in- defem-- e of the valid-
ity of the lax exemotion feature of
bonds issued by feter;'d laud .batiks'
and the joint stock Jand banks, incor-- o'

iat-!- l bv otoiuis of peopl? under
I lie federal farm loan system. The
sumen'.e ; court heard i the arguments
and ordered the case reargued. The
adiourrimrnt of the court mean" tiiai
no decision can be mido until fall.

Pewlior tins decVuon th .hanks
ronet rnrd have been-- ; held uo on ?
h'rire volume of business inco March-The-

Iiave ie?n "in a ; bad wav" be
cause there has.Jit been a trood mar
ket for their bonds. If the tax

feature w'a knocked out the
bonds would sell below oar and in .

v'.stdis have been reluctant to takt-- ;

chance.
During- - the war the treasury or-

dered that bonds should not be float-
ed in comootitiott with Liberty bon."
drives, but to counteract that a sne-Tei- al

war-tim- e law was passed M

th? secretary of the treas-
ury to buv bonds in limited amount
to keep these banks iroine-- . One-ha- lt

to two-thir- ds of the authorized
wi's made. In the closing

davs of conrrress an act, was passed
authorizinip the treasury to buy ur
the rent of the war-tim- ? authoriza-
tion.

Another bill of which Chairman
Flatt was the author would oeimii
'Mot stock land banks to liquidate
This was intended to afford re'ief in
th p:-"p- titrlit situation.

. Emphasizes Their Value,
FeoiesT-ntativ- Nelson emphasizef

tlT value of the farm loan system
the most direct and ouiel

iff in the n resent food sunulv sit- -

nation with production reduced and
inx.pe larireiv ueuena?nt upon tne

United States for exod. He finds that
"legislation is demanded to relieve
the strain now placed upon agricu-
lture as an industry."

IJirr Saving for Farmers.
The-- federal- and ioint stock land

banks in the short time ,thev have
been-operatin- he says, have don'
more than merely to gave a hand
some suf in interest for all who bor-
rowed from these banks. Their mere
presence in the farm-loa- n field sup-
plied the competition necessary to
reduce the rates of interest for all
formers who borrow. It lias been es-

timated that they have saved already
for the farmer of the country not
less than $0,000,000 in interest and
$20 000.000 in commissions. He hints
at, the cominsr fieht when he savs;
"And that fact has "aroused the bit-
ter opposition of the old-styl- e, corn-mis- s

i farm - mortgage
broker." ..

He points out that the enemies of
the farm loan svstem are attacking it
as a whole, "in order to get rid of
the entirs system." While their attack
in the last session was centered on
the joint-stoc- k land banks. Mr. Nel-
son foi-esee- s that' if thev succeed in
killinrr off the ioint-stoc- k land banks
it will he found that this is merely a
part of a gr?at general fight to break
down, the entire farm loan system
and that an attack would be made

ith. renewed vigor on the fedei'al land
banks.

Rerjresentatiye Nelson summarises
the gr?at benefits of the farm: loan
svstenr as follows:

Summarizes Benefits- -

(1) The farmers may novr borroiv
money at a reasonable rate without
paying commissions to anyone. The
law, forbids any of the banks created
by or authorized bv the farm loan
act to charge th 3 farmer a a com-
mission.

(2) The farmer mav now borrow
fcio raonev for a Ion? period cf years

20 to So and repay-- . the principal
Continued on Page Five. - -

ahead on the 'downward way. And; lie is invited.
the ' sneaker made point that if we
Upt the spider webbs off the inside AUSTRIAN CABINET RESIGNS
of our windows we would not see the '

snider on our neighbor's window. p' ;'.'" Press.

Counterfeit money oves there is! vicuna, Jan. 11. rue Austrian
real racnev and a counterfeit Chris- - cabinet headed by Dr. Charles Ren-tir.- n

proves there is a real Christian -' as chancellor, has resigned,
or else he would not be imitated. The;
speaker wanted to hear God calling: .

BARACA-PHILATHE- A MEET.

By the Press.
Geneva, June 11. Mrs. Carri

Chapman Catt was unanimously re
elected president of the InternatioiiE
Woman's Suffrage AAlliance at it

today. She has agreed to a
cept the office, despite her declaratio
yesterday that she wouid refuse it. -

SK1K11
:

E!

President Clai'K of tne Merchant
Association announces that the pl.t:
for the Fourth of Juiy celt brat io
are rapidly getting in shape, and p
diets one of the biggest stunts eve
l ulled off in Hickory. Weather per
milting, there will b- - something do

I. C 4l... A 1

This will Do the lust c
Tuiv celebration iicIm in HicKory to
twolv? years, and tne writer recfiii
that day when even the torrents oj
rain that fell could not drown out.th?
fres of patriotism of the thousand
that thronged thp srttets with cheer:
Irughter and good fellowship in spit
of the rain.

111 ERTY FLYERS TO

CUT IIP. SJT10S'

The Liberty Flyers who have be.
here for the past ten days, nromr
to give the people of tins section
number of thrills tomorrow, wre
tj.(f arpjanc will give exhibitions
Newton and Hickory. The exact ih
of the flights lns not been dett
mined.

The aviators will not only- - loop t
loop, but will walk the wings of tlr
plane while.it is in the aif and p-

-

form some other unusual stunts.
Circulars containing one mi

spelled word will be dropped from t
airplane and the first person findi
the word will be presented with f
or given a free trip in the plane 1:
misspelled ord will be in the circular
drooped at also- -

PROHIBITION PLANK IS
LOST IN THE SHUFF

Chicago. June 11. The Republic-platfor-

plank designed to deal wi
prohibition, got lost in the shuffle yr
terdav. furnished a new thriff

and "drys" and raised s;or.

question of its legal status.
The plank does hot mention pr.

hibition but is- - a "law and eider" de
laration for impartial enforcement
all laws.

In a mixup. from confusion. of pi?
form work, the plank was left frcr
the great pile taken to the coliseu:
and read by Chairman Watson, Of tl
resolutions committee. It was ni
read to the convention and wa not i

the platform as officially announce!
but Chairman Wilson. Senator Smcc
and ithers in charge of the documci
declared it was adopted by the resolu-

tions committee and is a part of t!

platform. .

"Drv" leaders were assured, befo
the committee headed at breakne
for th? coliseum, that the "lav? a:

order" dank was in the platform u
der Senator Watson's arm. No reix
of its absence was had tonight uri
Senator Watson's .attention was cal
ed to the omission. .

r Markets
By the Associated ?rp-s.-

'

.'New'' York, June 11. Gontinut
good - weather and improving cr.
reports led to renewed selling in th
cotton market this morning. . Aetiv
months sold 7 33 to 13 points below la:
night's, figures. : -

m a 9

Weather
' For North Carolina: Fair tordg

"

vvd Saturday Jittls change in te;
rerature, gentle '.vinda,, lUostly scat,
west on the coast. -

? ibi cei'ini" ti.i f..ii ) t'"-- ib"r the husband did not believe that h
i.aM turn'! r-- n r ( to; lesponsible for her den th. fhi

Yl,r.tnt ri( .1 olair i'.nil- fOXlncl icnc rl d r nil inpf I hv the COVOtiei

il fllMT'llllVOI tllH 1 III 11tll1riin.iV,v " .. "-'- - ?

relieved of the 1hou?ud detail?
nd Hint th're rhould b- - rcsponsib!"
eids of each department. eHch lcncw- -
ur hi-- ; work and ;rettintr the best out
f.his assi?tant3. All of Ibexe are

to the manajrev for their
nnrtmrnts. If pclarpd that th"

unnafer of a business couldn't. hnr
round the street'-- half the tiif-- ti !., ):--

!.3 lnt man in Ids pl-c- e of bu?ines
next niorninK ;vnd e.j'ec; it to be a
'recess. He had to be on, hand bridal

rd-earl-
y with a smile and enconr-ryeme- ut

for the foice.
Mr. Farley showed the part thn

Vat'onal f'a$'h Rpriter hod played j

tlie mouern business orKanisr.t'ioi.,
"cw it bad relieved tho nrovulelor of

thousand worrio? anl had enabled
''tm.in a fw minute.-- to cheek up the

ites of his ptore. He eave sojpe
ints to clerk as well as manaw-;- .

rrionz them beincr that t smile ad
rillki9"ness to serve won cuc-tomei-

ttrPctive show windows are rood

o Harmony,
-i.- -an j you- - re

aid-v-o- ". better ray of anproachin.v.-
cue-tonip- r than "Is ther? a'lytrdnjr

vou want?" Let the customer do the
fleeting, ftresr. totality and nevei

.'tree a f.aie were other hints.
I here points were all orou'jni ruy

' n a jxraphic manner by the potionand he took the ease of u

nerclrint wlu constantly lost, no ney
.mtil he tried the ornnizalio! plfn
nd then went cn to success. iverv-J?od- y

in a store should always, i ;t,tc:n
,'jtr that the cuv omers. csnetiaiiy 'v.
fvompii who do more than oO pet c-n- t

n thp buyintr in p store, are th? em-iploye- rs

and that they pay oil the
i'lrrks. They are -- I he ones - whom

, lolitenes and cburtesy should always
p,o extended,
i;. Mi Farley showed on the a

dumber of advertisements and he
the difference between good

fid bad ads. He said that every inei
'hant should prepare his own copy
(isine short sentences, simple wcid?,
liioidmsr pvrti'-cr'owdin- g' nd con Hu-

ng the ad to ploin, simpie state-- f

ents of fact. Tell tho customer
your business throrvrh yi'Ur

l'titf nc vftll wonifT ,' ' f ,'

.i i. 5

' Here are com aov-'rti?- m? 1,?,,
""brown out bv Mr. Farlev in t-- .

:our?e of hir; lecture
Advertising is simply jzood sales- -

- 1 nhip in tvne.
Use cuts that only illustrate. Ls?

jlnin type. .

Learn to prenare our own ads- -

Have plenty of white space.
Make advertising a continuous

oolicy of your store.
, Simple words, short sentences ar.il
velievfble statements constitute th?
'r.ost effective advertising.

Local paper the" best medium for
;oca! merchant.

Each additional inch of advertising
1 newspaper jrcts increases its value
1? a medium and correspondingly re-.'rc- es

your advertising cost by the
'rereased number reached.

In this connection Mr. Farley said
dat the mail order houses have a
'.ontinuous nolicv of advertising and
each everybody. The most effective
',av to fisrht them is for the mer- -

ants to use newspapers in their lo-

cal territory.
Mr. Farlev brought to the business

--pen last nisrht the results of 40
veers of 'fcrvestteation into business
mnnatrement and his fine pictures
ided him in making an impress that

will bo lastinc.

RECORD WII.I , RECEIVE
NEWS OF CONVENTION

. The Record will receive bulletins cn
be Republican convention until the

telegraph office closes at S o'clock
tottijrht and thereafter it will receive
ihe report over its leaded wire jVom
Raleigh. Each ballot wUl be wired to
thi5 newspaner from Chicago.

Judffin? ' bv the demonstration
given General Wood, and the nomi-natin- sr

speeches to-b- 'made yet this
afternoon, there Was no likelihood of
a ballot before late this afternoon.

Such news as the' Rscord gathers
will be cheerfully handed out to all
comers or phonars- -

M ' r.. 1 j, t.iO e r c i;--
cf I BT. uStV

':':Y'-- i c as the feth- -

r? fl- - rn t h o j t-
- hssfK

hi our a Intnrii of rooters
l": iii r ronilnvott" tom-to- m of

riulh'Pvop nu.i-ic- . "Tr-t'- p wo"'

f paintf-- i ovr fanv of tne
f'- -i r: . lien the i eiiifi VTT 1- -i

if. would want no breakfast and Ihai,?t .itl nn pbout ten min'it j
,

;n-ita-
M rd folloVad. The 'she would be all right scorn H;

;c?!'o:-.lrti?- was led bv delet?ates went to bin work. Later in. tin
V.-t- .Minnesota. It looked :ttrevi, ; mor'f'Ng the room vas ' entered
'y ivapv of the, old-time- r3 to sejMr&.: Abee was found dead on tlr
"'"n moni the marchers. 'floor. Mr. Abee is said to have toh'

cgates from the southern states and;
the n?groe.s and their sympathizers.;

Rejecting the recommendation of
committee, the fed- -I ,H tl J I IOC

Pogro freight handlers, express and j

station employes full membership and j

eliminate from its constitut ion the
v,ords "white only."

J pe COPJPUlTee S renoft, ... Of PdU mil
concurrence" on the ground that the
f had n, 00 we:- - to interfere
- iii li e (); litntion of ski alTiiatcu

ut..?oh. : i".;me iiateiv drew the fire of
tl.e negro delegates ouo those of sev-
eral ip.is-lho- states, chiefly Illinois
and New Y(,-rk.

TO SELL CANTEEN HUT.

The sale of the Red Cross canteen
hut will take place tomorrow after -
noon at 5 0 clock at the hut. The pu to- -

By tlx- - Assririated Pi-'-s-

Cleveland, June 11. Several hun- -
dretl students from Baraca and Phi- -
lathea Bible school classes in 1.200
churches t hroughout the country
were here for a three day confer-
ence which begins tonight Lawrence
J. Pate, of Hendersonville, ;N, C.
was among the sneakers.

MISS SIIUFORD ENTERTAINS.

Miss Katherine Shuford delightful-
ly cnt?rtined with bridge yesterday
afternoon ;it. her home on Fifteenth
street.. ; Four tables were arranged
for playing. The m'ize, a deck of
cf.rds. was presented' to Mrs. Hazel
Aiken for making the highest score.

Beautiful pink roses were used 111

profusion as decorations. After sev-

eral enthusiastic rounds the hostess
SM.v;i salad roiirsK. folhiwod hv

I

f.rram aTHj cajiP
Miss Sb.uford's guests were Misses

; Mary, Allen. Frances Geitner and
yucst'i. Miss Jessie Byrd of Morgan- -
ton. Katherine Taylor. Virginia Sell-el-s.

Lenore Sourbeer. Helen Springs.
Greta Wezen. Elizabeth Holbrook.
Frank Martin. Rose Martin and
Mesdames Hazel Aiken. R. A. Grimes
John Gei'ner and M. Lov Bolick,

Mr. Roy K. Shwartz of Baltimore,
Md.. is spending several days in the
citv.

done your duty? There is a tremen
dous responsibility on you- - Lno: you
LDeak to that member or did you
speak to that child when you sawr he
was growing careless, was losing

to be judged as ve are and not as we
seem and for what we did not do as
Well as for what v.re did. The respon-
sibility is great and th? opportunities
many. On judgment day will that
child or person charge you with' their
doom? Have you done yc-u-r best?
Have you eo livsd that you can meet
'them at th.a judgment bar with a
clear conscience?: .'"".

i Mnjin. tb-- ir sloyan. the cirr-n- -

hose, death occurred at Klowing Roc'f
early

-""7Eerdu"y morning
" frow "

stroke of epilepsy were carried 1

Morjranton last night for intennen.
today. Before her marriage she ytr'

iMiv; M'.fJallinrd. of Morganton.
Mr. Abac lias been employed in th"

.; tni'M ion of n dub hou e at May
vi"v Park. .Ulo.i;pr Rook, and it wa
there th-- f hi wifi became ill. It i

..aid that bad an attack of eplh-ps;-
,

Wrdr.es'day evenin.tr rnd never recov
red. - -

. (

i.e.:oi !, ; circulated arcmnd. Klowiii-- ,

Noel. i:;ii-"- the coroner to summon
,i:.py. and hold an inquest over th

l.edy.'but it wa:, found thut cani'
lv?i death through natural causes

The couple did not fc'eeni to get )on'

well torrcther. but those who knov

Information from Blowing RocV

later today was to the effect tha)
Mie. Abee had been dead about h;.

Fiours, according to a physician, be
fore it vn;i discovered. Mr. Abee. il
was said, told the landlady at hi- -

4 "- - -- ""v . - .

tlie coroner that she fell out of. thi

tall rrv room for the belief that sh
also suffered from apoplexy.

lMSGHO IS CONFIRMF.D AS
GFOROIA COMMITTEEMAN

Co1i?.rum. Chicago. June 11. Th
.selection of Iienrv Lincoln Johnson

lliSIB vas a loud chorus of ayes

between trains last night.

Miss Minnie Ycunt left tpday for
; Florence, T. C, to vi3it relatives.

"in" w.o.i peoTue took on bed durinj; the night. Jio went f
Wood" their mMiin.' cry-Withou- t r:ot tine her in be

T .Ma1e Much Nob.- -.
. cn ,.ninnsr for a doctor it is said. !

f iif.Moia nppU?d flaf- - to vprtou- -

jf? colonci-v- , jury investigated tlr
-- tvA dlnretion to b waved civcumr;tances of the woman's death

!h ioterit of Johnson. rt?leTtionSjj,ut olw, no evidence of foul pla.
'rnd1y to Wood immdiatelv 'rom-- i facf tnat snq weighed 206 pound
f"?..dwed them when the marcninri nmJ W0J. onjv. five 'ct four inche

en the highway of life on the high
seas, wherever man was. ''Where art
thou?" What kind of a life are vou
k'ving? One that can be followed that
vill lead souls to God or ,;t

:.d it? S.n is .tr'jivd too lightly. j

S'n is not a mistake but a re-d'l.- The
sinner's only lione is Christ. If the
call is heard and rejected then is nor
hope and the seiner. is eweep'ng riowri- -

ward.' On? sin will damn a soul. For
one sin Adam was driven from para-- j
dise- -

"In every community that I preach-:
ed said the speaker." there ire those
who don't want me to go after the 201 h

century evil, after sin. they 'want me
to give mild lectures on stereoptican
views, psychological essays, but I am
.going after sin as it, is. and on judg-
ment day no one can charge me with
their doom."

Some soy., we do not commit any big
sins and here the speaker likened some
o the ten virgins audi the men vdth

talents. The five fooiith virgins who
bad no oil when the bridgcroom came,
the man who buried his one talent
M a n v c h,u rch m cm hers a re th a t wa v

today. Have done absolutely nothing.
And the judgment day the. sins of

ommtssion wdll be punished and well
rs the sins of commission- -

Professors, those who have pro-
fessed but have not been here again
were roundly scored by Mr.. McLen-
don. They are living a lie when they
have professed and are still going to
suggestive shows, dances, card par-
ties and" places of worldlinec-s- . "Where
Art Thou" with your name on the
church book ami living without God ?

"Backsliders: Manv have been genu

'
. ...

' '".vpnon rnenwers 4.' wv

e ton" session a'a re.-nl-t of the
'l.t.i-.)n- h ntton. Thv nlb'-re- that
,'!it d1eAt!r-n- would ".trive to out-'I- "

i be Woof dmont'"tiop.
VUn'i, e b- -d Iff w

Reet T,ode tr.ed to 8n 'Atlanta' negro, s a member o"
v,i t -- ;f7;"r Rublican national

' committee
7 r-- -d b'n . "7'. Vlf from Georgia, was confirmed by r
rl d dovn. but th ?nrls support- -

cn Qn tJw floor of the convention n.
.l- - rrr,t jo vote- - against three fo?

opponent. Roscoe Pickett, f
'nRlVIifj" FIND HARD GOING wlllc1Bllf c. F. Goree. the etat.

chairman, cast his vote for the ne- -

Bron Herald. gro.
It would b preniJiture to say that; TjJp votfi wag j2 for Henry Lm-t- b

day of "drives" of various sorts :ror Johnson to three against him
ratrioti'?. reMlou9, charitable and! Senator Lode declared Johnsor

educational wihch liwfeatured so; elected and put it up to the con.

1r4iti American life In the lastKvention to s'gnny us approai... tiaaaeil ctroo coinei

inelv converted and slid back. But j sight of the Christ in worldly pleas-the- v

will 'never know a day's peace.! uxes? What about your life? Can
never be satisfied until thev have God hold ypu blameless if your bov
been bora again- - They are a stumbling j follows in your footsteps7 I have
Mock and cur?e to every community, j worked and toiled and prayed and

There are those w-h- have ben when the tide of life goes out can
born . again, - who have the religion! sav that I have preached just as I
nure and uridefiled. They are separate; wihed I would have done." We are

lrMlrC3"W I 1V1 J1. ?Uw JA, ViiH 1

alacHn2 of w, notictaW, spee:l.Lod?e
lHn prosrves. but in most of themjohnson wa3 (laclared elected.
?" e.tnn of time limits, pr.l a re-- .

Tliero .gre demands for a rol
dvticn of ouote. That th publi" !cai'j chairman Lodge told the con-!- -.

frrrm "ar'- - of h repeated jvention the vote of the state delc-ga-e.-

pro te ebi"iHble impulses iUion settled the question. ,fir drr'ttcd by the organizers oil
fi'h nflvm'nt! ar.d there is "an in-- 1 Mr. Water S. Martin of Canton was

and apart. They ars doing their best
for God

Superintendents, Sunday school
teachers and ; parents were charged

i by . the -- speaker to live so that otb ers
m3Tr see and follow apd glorify God.

j "WEere art thou?" If your, neighbor
i dies in sfn while you sit idle will God
hold you blantelesa. on judgment, day ?

Can you stand and say that. .yen have

crtssinrr 'deposition to tesort to
"r rr!ns for providing for the sun
r.r:t cf. caujps whoie unanical needs
?.: lare esr.tinuiaj.


